
"SENATOR HTELTS llULK.

A HANDSOME VILLA ON THE HUD-

SON NEAR ALBANY.

Vnllt by "FIU" Km met and Called

"Wnlferfu Hc-osf-- Pe.nl pi Ion of

r.moii. Mansion Where Hill Work

Kats ami 81erpi.
Special Albany Let tor.

Ttio noni'natkm of Senator Pnvld D.

nill for Governor of New Yoi U by tho
Democracy of Unit Stnto brings into
rrcati-- r prominciu'i' thau ivcr otio of
tlie moHt uuitiui- - chnraetvrs In modern
American politics. Secretary of JStato
Ureslinin is quoted n snyii.tf tlnlt tho
nnsoiitfht and unanimous iioinluatlon,
of Hill for tiovornor at Saratoga "Is
tho nioHt reinark.iMo event In our poli-

tics."
Senator H'Ts most prominent cn.ir-xrtprint-

might bo termed bis
Ho hn been "pot Into

hole," aud, apparently covered out

Senator Hill.

bf political siclit so often, only to coma
to the surface u&ilu, that his re-

appearance as an aressivo leader of
his party at the present time Is merely
a repetition of his previous career. No
man in politico has shown more skill
and determination In the paine than
ban the New York Senator. And It is
thoroughly characteristic of the man
to take up the leadership of his party
at Its darkest hour, and to run tho
nances of defeat that are Involved lu

tho contest this fall.
But It Is not as a politician that I

wish to speak of Senator Hill. His
personality Is unique, and liirf homo
Ofo worthy of attention. He now pos-
sesses one of the handsomest resi-
dences that are to be found In the

ieinity of this city, to which ho re-ar- e

whenever the cares of public lifo
and of his profession will allow. It Id
Mid by his friends that be bought the
boose under tho belief that his poli-
tical career was about ended as the
termination of his term as Governor
straw near In ISM, intending to de-

mote himself to the practice of law in
Otis city, where he has had an office
for some years.

The beauty of tho elto of Mr. Hill's
Souse was detected by the late Joseph.
K. Emmet, the actor, in 'one of his

Tlng tours, and despite the high
price asked for the land by the Van
Kansselaers, who owned it. he bought
fourteen acres of It and built himself
a bouse. The Van lteusselaers had
toostructed a boulevard for a mile
along the ridge, beginning with tho
aorthernmofit street of the city of Al-

bany and emllug at the gates of the
Sural cemetery, where President Ar-
thur is buried, and It was facing this

ne thoroughfare that "Fritz" Emmet
placed his house. Needless to say that
the dwelling being the creation of one
ef tho most erratic actors that ever
lived, no architect would have the
courage to name its style. It was a
house within a house, or perhaps one
would say It mingled together several
bouses, for "Frits" Kmniet built aud
lebuilt his dwelling four times. Never-tne'es- s,

no person looking at tho house
could truthfully declare it was not a
picturesque, artistic ami homelike look-
ing dwelling. If one looked upon the
jrounrlrt also, which had been laid out
by William S. Ilgerton, one of Albany's
leading landscape engineers, one had
to acknowledge that they had a stately
appearance. Mr. Emmet had In front
of his house a little lake fed by a
brook which ran through a ravine
upon tho north side. 1'pon the lake
was a gondola, imported from Venice
by ''Fritz" regardless of expense.
Then there was a lodgo at the en-

trance of the grounds, a stately wlud-ml- 'l

at tho right of the house, and
back of the house stood a flue barn,
resembling the house in architecture.

After Emmet died tho place was put
on the market at a low figure by his
widow. Hill really got It for one-thir- d

of Its fair cost, and for about
sne-slxt- h of what Emmet spent upon
ir. The house has been reconstructed
after plans drawn by Architect Isaac
(. Perry, the Capitol Commissioner.
It Is now In every respect a model
homo. Tho dwelling stands upon an
eminence on the boulevard, facing tho
thoroughfare, hut nome ."0 feet to tho
westward of it. A carriage road enters
the grounds from the boulevard nt the
southern cud of the p'ot. Hy this en-
trance is a neat lodge, in which lives
Mr. Hill's coachman aud tho hitter's
family. A fine macadamized road
Lads from the boulevard up to the

Senator mil's Villa.

df)nse. Directly In front of the house,
nut near the boulevard, Is a little lake.
Back of the house Is a line garden,
and farther back stll' at the western
extremity of tlie ground Is a grove
nf trets, which shield It from the west
winds.

The Interior of the house Is very
ronvenieutly arranged. The entrance
ball is octagonal, with rooms opening
ant of U in a number of directions.
Tlie parlor Is to the left of the hall-
way. IPtc the centre of the room Is
Decupled by a circular divan, in the
middle of which stands n monstrous
Japanese Jar, eight, feet In height, la-
vender In cidor aud with curious tig-rr.- u

upon It. This Jar, n beautiful
work of art. Is crowned by a brass
randelabni of most elaborate design.
The effect of the whole decoration Is
tiauiU.-eut- .

Tpon the other' side of the hallway.
was a large sitting room, wnicn nr.
Hill hfcs eulaig'jd. Here he has a li-

brary. It Is In n handsome caso, de-

signed by Mr. Perry. This room has A

mas'.illlfi nt chandelier of the Japaneso
lantern type. There Is n beautiful oil
painting of Venice upon the wall, paint-
ed by Thoi'its Moniii, and presented
to Mr. Hill by the nieiiil-o- r of his
military stalT. Opposite It on the wall
is a tine marine view In oil. which wni
purchased by Mr. Hill. The room
full of efisy chairs, and probably It
is Mr. Hill's favorite upon the ground
floor. Here he can sit mornings read-
ing the newspapers and be Is a groat
newspaper reader and here in the
evening he can read a novo' he llkea
novels. The room commands a fine
view of the valley of the Hudson river.

The sec. Hid Moor of the dwelling has
the same peculiarity ns the first: there
Isn't a square room or a square hall-
way In It. One Interesting feature of
Mr! Hill's room on the second tloor,
wlrch be use as a writing room, is
the division of the windows Into two
parts, cither part of which can bo
swung outward Into the room, admit-
ting n volume of air In the lower or
the upper port'on of the room, ns de-

sired. There Is a neat oak table in
the centre of the room.

Mr. llil's bedroom Is In the centre
of tli' house, just off th's writing
Mom. He uses a big white maple
bedstead of handsome diwign. which
was in the house when he bought it
of Mrs. Kmniet. The only portrait la

'
the wilting room, it should be stated,
is an excellent one of Samuel J. Tll-de-

i
who has heen lu many ways Mr.

HIT model In political life. There is
a handsome guest chamber upon this
Hour, wltli a dome-shape- d celling of
the color of dull gold. ' A handsome
game cock adorns the room, with the
iiMcription on a s'lvcr plate on tho
standard upon which It rests: "I am
a Uenioerar." This was the gift of
Himh McLaughlin, of Itrooklyn.

There is ji third tloor of equally fine
rooms, one Is occupied by Harry S.
l'earse, a young doctor of Elmlrn, who
was a poor b v who was befriended by
Mr. Hill. Mr." Hil" paid for the boy'a
education and. indeed, all h's expen-
ses. The young man has Just graduat-
ed from the medical school at Albany,
and has entered upon the work of his
profession. Mr. Pearse lives with Mr.
Hill and Is still aided by him In many
ways. All the upper rooms of tho
house are crowded with costly carved
chests and wardrobes, bought by
"Fritz" Emmet. Another feature of
the house. In the basement. Is a large
Turkish bath. This bath Is In a large
room. It can be heated by steam to
any temperature. A swimming bath
lined with beautiful tiles Is one of the
ornaments of the room.

Senator Hill's house is one of the
curlosltifrt of Albany, aud ladles es-

pecially are always anxious to visit It.
Many are the speculations, whether
the Senator ever means to provide It
with a mistress. Hill Is now fifty-on- e

years of age. having been born
August I'll, ls-l.i- . He Is In perfect
health, and a young man in vigor. In
his personal habits he 1 one of the
most abstemious of men. He never
touches intoxicating liquors of any

Roar View of Villa.

tind, does not smoke, aud Indulges
no luxuries upon his table. He takes
vigorous exercise, and Is a tremendous
worker in fact, constant aud unre-
mitting occupation seems to be the
aim of his life. He Is fond of public
life, because of the power and respon-
sibility It confers.

It is quite commonly believed that
I T : .it i - . i i t .. ijlii us (ii9;iiHou(eu iu nil eariy love
affair, nnd thenceforth abured the so--
ciety or women, i ne rumor is one or
suspicion, as the Senator never talks .

about his private affairs. The prob-!-f
nbllity Is. he ever became President
be would follow Mr. Cleveland's
ample in a mistress lu tho
White House.

Whatever may be the result of tho
coming election it will only add Inter-
est to the remarkable political career
of the man who seems now to be the
natural leader of the Democratic
party.

M. T. CAI

ITomrn Who Work.
Tt Is the greatest of follies to spend

much time In commiserating the hard
lot of the , working girl In having to
work. Many an Idle, nove'.-ivadln-

discontented daughter of wealth Is
more to be pitied. I'ity the conditions
under which women have to work, tho
inadequate wages, the unreasonable
demands, tho cruel oppression, aud tho
many disadvantages which tlie agita-t'on- s

of strong and noble women have
not yet been surtleleut to remove, but
offer your sympathy to a bright, wide
uwake American business-girl- , because
she has to work and note her aston-
ishment at your view. And who,
with the score of examples upon every
side, of the women supporting them-
selves nnd others, going to and from
their business daily, aud maintaining
in every relation of life a dignity and
delicacy of woman'.y character that
command the respect of all who dares
maintain that our business women aro
losing their delicacy and refinement?
Nor do men lose their chivalry. It Is
the testimony of all who have tried
Hi experiment, thnt the best way to
rlevnte the tone of a business estab-
lishment. In which there are many em-
ployes. Is to employ wo-

men nnd let them work side by sldo
with the men. Domestic Monthly.

Theoloclral.
"You've got to admit," said the

T ultt r of Kbenezer Church, "that
li s rained forty days nnd nights In our
imvii day and It haiu't brought on no
Hood and we hain't had to git Into
ark'. You've got to uduilt that, Hrtld-U.- r

.lohiisliig."
"Yes. Urudder Brown, I allows It'

do truth you spoke. But doau't wa
have high tides '.u dry weather? Doan't
we now. Brudder Brown? We does,
and how u you gwlne to git obur
da i" Judye.

I
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DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

AkI his nsMvlaled stnlT of Knellsh nnrHicrmnn
Piiysk-lHiis- , nre uow permanently located nt

OLD POST-OFFIC- E ELD3.,
Ecranton, Fa.

The noetnr Is A cnirtnnte of the PnlversIlT
of I'cniisylvaiiw. formerly nVumnrit rntor of
physiology and surgery nt tlie AleUleo-t'liliur-

irai voiew, 01 i nuaucipmii
Ills sieel.ites are rhmrile Nervous, Skin,

Heart, oinb and Mood diseases.
PISEASK9 OK THE NF.UVOt'S SYSTEM.

Tlie symptom of which are itl7ness. lark of
cnnn.ienee, srwmi w.'iiKhi"" III men ami women,
ball rising In throat, spots Domini; ti"fore tlie
ryes, loss of memory, unable lo concentrate
the mthd on one subject, easiiv startled when
suddenly spoken to, and dull, distressed mind,
which linn's iliem for peiforud-i- the actual
duties or Itf, m.iklntr happiness Impossible ;

uisiressniif i ne iicmou oi ine neari, causing
tins1! of he, it, depression of spirits, evil tore.
bodlugs, cowardice, tear, dreams, inclaucholv,
tlreeasvot company, reeling as tired In tlie
morning as when retiring, lack of energv,
nervousness, tienibllni:, confusion of thnuiiht.
depression, const ton i ton, weakness of the limbs
etc Those so artectod should consult ns Im-
mediately and In- - restored to perreej health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
(Weaknoss of Young Men Cured.

If you have been Chen up bv jour phvlclnn.
rail upon the doctor and be examined. Ho
cures the worst cases of Nervous 1 l.lllt v.
Scrotula, did Mires, Catarrh. I lies. Feinali
Weakness, Affections of the Ear, live, Nose and
lliroa', Asthma, nearness. Tumors, t'nncers
and Cripples ( every description. Consultation
In Kntrllsh and (ctmnn free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly confidential,

consultations free and sirlctlv sacred and
omce hours from 8 a. m. to 3 p in. Sunday

9 to a.
Enclose Ave stamps for symptom blanks

nnu inv oook cancel ".civ Lire.
1 will pay one thousand dollars In gold to

anyone w hom I cannot euro ot El'ILEl'TIU
cujivrLsio.NS or kits,

int. I-- CREWICR.
OLD rOsT-OFFIC- E Hl II.tIN(i,

scrauton, ra.

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

i ne oest are
the cheapest.
THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attendcu to.

1::!:; in Builder's b:
Inside Hcrdwood finishes

specialty.
Fersons oflimited means w! o

. . .
desire to DUlld can pay par., and
secure balance by roorteage.

I

0pp:s:t3 Op:raEou:3, Centre St.,

BLO0MS8URC, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Barber Shop,
K.pv, U. Ji. Miller, Jiaiber Shop,
Ci awissa, Den's Shoe House,

. K. L'ul:, Jewelry store

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

H. ?. Cfcamterlin. Proprietor

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Murks obtained, and at

Talent, business conducted tor MODIiKAUl
KICKS.

OI K OFFICE IS Ol'POSITIC THE U. 8. PAT.
EST OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, lieneeean transact patent bum
ness In lets time and at. Lesu Cobl tlmu those re
mote from wasningtnn.

Send model, drawing or photo, with deserv
tlon. We advise If patentable or uot, tree o
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How toobuiln Patents," with reter.
encea to actual clients In your Kiute.C'uuuty, oi
town, aeul free. Address

C. A. KNOW A CO., Washington, I), tl
(Opposite U. ti l'ulent Uilice.)

RAZE R AXLE
Bsst In the World!
Cet the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere I

llrr-- l

SPEEDY nod LASTING RESULTS
FAT PEOPLE-- X

tnla M from any iniuriotii tubf tr.acc tnllt &
USUI ABB0UZH3 BISJCID. v

Wa GUARANTEE CURE or refund your money. .

Prle tjs.ooiirr bottle. Send 4e. lor treadle.,
TBKMON r BltOICAL CO.. Iioktou. Uttsa.

SX'.'lr,lr.,Aflent8.$75
Kiclu.tve urrlwiy. Tbft

Uplil ltUhnh.r. Waib.KlUlia
dOlie. tul ft f.luUy lOUB. OliDUtft.

Wfti.l, rlQMi. aud ftrl.l Ib.m
vnhuul w.tllug lb. hind. Yuft
ru.n Ue bttiioD, Ui. mtcbiii. do..
lh. llrl.hl. rM.ki.tird dlib...
ftUd CbfttTful iVC. MO K.l.le4
Aiiivr,uoolledb.iiil.orfilomtiif.
Nu bruli.u dlb...buuiu... Cbt'.u,
durftbl.,ftrruiUdX!ruulftr.fre.

W. P. IIABitlsON V CO.. llr . . Culumbuft, O.

Now is the time to Buy-L- ook

this Winter's Clothing. Wc have lowered ourout what you pay for

prices so that we sell $ia worth for $5.

Why not? Wool is lower, Cloth costs less,-- why shouldn t you pay less?
settlement of a partners estate m our

For a more imperative rcason-- the

nearly a Million Dollars worth of Clothing and Cloth-w- e must sell for lower

prices than anybody else. You never iu your life bought Clothes, good clothes :

as low as we sell now. '
J

Where you've paid $10. and $i2-M- en's Suits now $5 and $6.75

Where you've paid $10. and $i2-Ove- rcoats now $5 and $6

Where you've paid $io. for Winter Overcoat now $5

Where you've paid $16.50 for Worsted Suit now $12

Where you've paid $20. for Fine Suit now $13.50 1

Where your boy was clothed in $5. Suit now it's $3
N

Yes they're wonderful prices. You'll be more surprised when you see ,

the goods thau by auythiug we could tell you. N

In respect to Car Fare

You know our practice is to pay Railroad Fare upon your purchase

of a reasonable amount.

WAlSASViAKERf& BROWM
SIXTH 22 MARKET

BULLS !

PHILADELPHIA

Wc arc nxcistis lor

TEIE FAKUIIEESS' FAVOR'S TE and
THE KSCIUIOISO IIAMIIOV

(JRAI1V SRlLIiS.
A trio with which we are not afraid to meet all competition.

Look at them before you buy a drill. The price is right.

Wc have also the celebrated

You need but to see them in use to be convinced that they aeall we claim for them.

ID- - W. KZZTOHIEliT,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND REPAIRS OF ALL

BliOOilISJKURC;,

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson town hip, Ta.

Shiaglss, MAi Lath,

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
SUInitlos.Nnl.nl'S and In. solppteJ, $i.v) M

No I, nil Snail U la. best.iiluf. t'.'.M M
I'laKterliijf latli, t tt. Ioiik. H.m M

" " 8 ft. lonu, !.! W
common sizes, (HM M

For special orders and for Terms
Xx , write or call at office of

CRESS! k WELLS,

Bloomsturg. Pa.

W COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OltTAIN A PATENT For

nrnnint aiiBwor and Mi Uonu.t opinton, wrttu to
M I N N iV CO.. wbn liuvo bad nwirly lift; vtira'enpenenuu Id the p&tunt bu.ire&.. Couiniiiiina
tiom etrictly confidential. A tluniltiooU uf In.
formntion conotiruiuii lntenii and Jjow to ob
Ukin thuio lent free. AlftOM cHtalutfuu ot Oioclnui.
lull ami .ciuntltlo books .eut five.

l'atHiit. tAkun tbroiiMti ftlunn St Co. reeoivo
puiual nutlculntbe PMi'iitklic Aiiirrii-nii- , andHi us nra brought widely buinretbe puhlicwith.

out cost to the Inventor. '1'hn mlcintul iiuiht.iMiuod weekly, elegant ly illuitrated. bus by fur t ho
laivext I'lri'ulatmu of any neientltlo nork lu tlmworld, v.'l a year. &aniile coiiies aem free.

liulldliiK Kilitioo, montbly, Is3.5ua year. Bincloeopiea, 5.1 centi. fc'vury number ountnluj beau.titul platen, lu colors, and pbotoffraplia of new
houneii. witb plana, euabliuir Dutldura to vhnw tba
iatiiHt rtiaiui)H aud secure ountraeta. AdilreMS

UVUti ii CUN Vuiik, atil Uuuaiiwat.

J. R. Smith & Co.

MIL,TON, Pa.,

PIANOS,
B7 the followrlss: n makers t

Cliickcrlncf,

Unabe.
V:ebcr,
Hallct & Dal8.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

o
Catalogue and Pries Lis

On application.

lliMinMr1. 'rt1ll. Im . - .
ti ft: I A 11 m b r Mr ri a r4 m tt it
1 IZti-lU- f till

IU. A

Urunl.1 nr fi,i,r,""" lira mil ,..,j uii lullioW.
9) 'tlft. Llue rll.Kli. Tii,o VO

ww.nrr. fif.ru.. Jai1fiM-ti- lutitlttu.

It 3 'ItrlUY Tie l.tullfft.' in f.a.r. In -

;de:ills i

KINDS.

Fenna.

Tho Bost Burning Oil That Can to

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

Wc Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake W Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

TJie Best Oil
IN TIIIJ WOH1.D.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
llis AtUntic EefiningSs.

I.OOMSSUKG STATION,
W.noNHi't'RG, V

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Blood! .
,l uro JJiarrluea, L'yseu'ery ami Uyaiw'P11'

a- -c Kive ltvaltliy uctlou to tue entire synteiu- -


